. Summarizing, in this study we wish to examine how evolve the world pork meat production, trade and consumption, and to demonstrate the main consuming countries, highlighting the role of China, as it is the most populated country in the world with its 1.4 billion inhabitants.
INTRODUCTION
Pork meat has played a major role in human food for thousands of years. Its production and consumption are related to the development of the production culture of agriculture. During the course of history it can be observed that with the increase in the level of agricultural production, the consumption of pork was also increased. Pig breeding is an outstanding livestock sector in every continent. Although many cultures do not consume pork (e.g. Mohammedans, Jews) according to their religious laws, but the pig livestock sector is the largest number in the world (BALOGH et al., 2000) .
The market situation for the (pork) meat sector is generally characterised by high nominal output prices, underpinned on the demand side by rising incomes from rapid growth in the developing countries, and on the supply side by high input costs, notably for feed grains, energy related inputs and labour. The combined effect of higher output prices and increased production costs tend to favour production in developing countries, where low input production systems prevail. Meat production growth has slowed, notably for poultry which in the past has experienced the highest rates of output increases. Meat demand in developing countries continues to be strong as higher incomes and urbanisation lead to food consumption changes favouring increased proteins from animal sources in diets. Consumption levels have risen substantially in many emerging economies, particularly in China and other fast growing Asian countries in the last decade (OECD, 2016) . This is the reason why we examine in detail the world pork meat market, because at present and in the future it will be one of the most important meat types in the human nutrition.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pig meat production is 117 million tonnes in 2015, projected to grow 1.4%, reaching 127 million tonnes to 2025, or 36% of the world's meat supply (OECD-FAO, 2013) . Table 1 . represents the pork meat production, trade, utilization in 2015 and 2016 in the world. We can see in Table 1 . the production of pork in 2015 is the highest in Asia (66 425 thousand tonnes), including China's largest production (55 392 thousand tonnes). Production of Japan is negligible. But from another point of view, it is interesting to note, that Japan alone produces nearly as much as the African continent. Japan imported the same amount of pork than it produces. Much of the production data of Central America (1.84 million tonnes) comes from Mexico (1.3 million tonnes). In South America's production we can mention the pork meat production of Brazil (3.5 million tonnes), Chile (524 thousand tonnes) and Argentina (475 thousand tonnes). In North America the pig meat production gives the United States of America (11.1 million tonnes) and Canada (2 million tonnes). China has the biggest rate in the table, the second highest pork production has the European Union (23.3 million tonnes). Russia's pork production (around 3 million tonnes) means almost as much as two other continents: Arica and Central America.
According to the FAO's 2016 forecasts, total meat production in the world will increase to 320.6 million tonnes, including pork production (116.4 million tonnes), which will continue to represent the highest share, but poultry production (116.2 million tonnes) is close to pig meat and it is projected to even exceed it in the coming years (FAO, 2016) . According to the mid-term projection of USDA by 2025, USA pig meat emissions can reach 12.6 million tonnes by 2025.
The TOP-10 countries are playing the most important role in the global pork meat production that is demonstrated in the Figure 1 . According to the available data, the share of the TOP-10 producer countries is app. 88% form the global pork production. We have to highlight the role of China, because its share ( 46%) is higher than EU and the US production together. Pig meat production will also grow after 2016, driven by China, where herd size is expected to stabilise after years of substantial reductions (a drop of 25 million pigs between 2012 and 2015). Another factor contributing to China's output expansion in the coming years is further consolidation of the pork sector (OECD-FAO, 2016) .
Trade in pig meat in 2016 is expected to experience a second year of growth, increasing by 4.4 to 7.5 million tonnes
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-a record level. Lower international prices have stimulated trade (FAO, 2016) . Among the largest pork exporters, the European Union (2.4 million tonnes) can be mentioned, followed by the United States (2.1 million tonnes) and Canada (1.2 million tonnes). From the forecast of OECD-FAO, 2013 the United States would v u 2022 followed by the European Union, Canada, and Brazil. EU exporters have adjusted to the 2014 Russian Federation embargo by seeking alternative markets, in particular in Asia, especially China. Conversely, Brazil, which was not subject to the ban, has experienced a substantial rise in exports to the Russian Federation, which, as a single destination, may constitute as much as half of Brazil's external sales of pig meat in 2016 (FAO, 2016) .
The largest importing countries are China (1.5 million tonnes), Japan (1.2 million tonnes), Mexico (0.8 million tonnes), USA (0.6 million tonnes) and Russia (0.4 million tonnes).
The largest consumer of pig meat is China (57 million tonnes), EU member states (20.9 million tonnes) and USA (9.5 million tonnes). China is the largest producer of sheep meat and pig meat in the world, yet also imports large amounts of both types of meat. Over the next decade, China is projected to further increase its domestic production of meat as well as it imports (OECD-FAO, 2016) .
Below are the 15 countries that exported the highest dollar value worth of pork during 2016: Germany: US$4.3 billion (15.9% of total pork exports), United States: $4.2 billion (15.5%), Spain: $3.6 billion (13%), Denmark: $2.6 billion (9.6%), Canada: $2.4 billion (8.7%), Netherlands: $1.8 billion (6.5%), Brazil: $1.3 billion (4.9%), Belgium: $1.3 billion (4.8%), France: $878.6 million (3.2%), Poland: $837 million (3.1%), Ireland: $483.8 million (1.8%), Mexico: $432 million (1.6%), Austria: $409 million (1.5%), Chile: $372.8 million (1.4%), Hungary: $355 million (1.3%). The listed 15 countries shipped 92.8% of all pork exports in 2016. Among the above countries, four increased the value of their pork exports since 2012: Ireland (up 26.9%), Spain (up 18.4%), Mexico (up 13.3%) and Brazil (up 0.1%). The other 11 countries posted declines in their exported pork sales led by: France (down -27.7%), Belgium (down -24.7%), Denmark (down -21.4%) and Austria (down -20.2%) (WORKMANN, 2017).
If we look at the Table 1 . again, we can see that China, the European Union and the United States are most likely to determine the world market for pork, whether it is production, trade or consumption. These three countries account for 76% of world market production and 74% of consumption. It is no coincidence that per capita consumption of pork is the highest in these countries.
Further analysing China's pork production and consumption, we can conclude, that in China not only the production, also the consumption shows increasing tendency (Graph 1). The forecasts show that after the stagnation in 2016, 2017 has started with a slow growth, driven by population growth and increased demand for pork meat. For 2020 the production and consumption level will reach 60,000 tonnes. Consumption continues to exceed production, which is already the case since 2011. Overall, from Figure 2 . it can be stated that the production and consumption of 2025 will be about three times higher as in 1990s, which means enormous growth. The swine industry strives to continually improve production capacity over time in China. China is an emerging major player in the world pork market. In 2014, domestic production and consumption reached historical highs (Figure 2. ), representing over 45% of world totals. China's market presence is not only due to its leading position in pork production, but also increasingly due to the volatility it introduces to global trade balances and prices through import fluctuations. Over the past decade, China's domestic production and consumption has been increasing, although net trade has oscillated significantly (FAO, 2016) .
It has already been stated that the European Union is the world's second largest producer of pork and the largest exporter. In the past 10 years, a slight decrease in the total number of pigs was observed in the European Union, due to low profitability and economic regulation, which had a negative effect on small farms. A similar trend is expected in the coming decade, pork production will only grow to a small extent (Figure 3 ). The quantity of pig meat produced in the EU-28 stood at 23.0 million tonnes in 2015. Cultural/religious particularities may explain many of the differences observed in their structure of livestock rearing and meat production. For example, Turkey is a largely Muslim country and as such many of its citizens abstain from eating pork. The same is true in some of the Balkan countries, for example, in parts of Kosovo, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Albania (EUROSTAT, 2017) . This is the reason why in Table 2 . we concentrate only the European Union members pork meat production in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] , not the whole Europe.
According to Table 2 . among the EU Member States, the three largest producers are Germany (5.5 million tonnes), Spain (3.8 million tonnes) and France (1.9 million tonnes) in 2015. There is a minimum difference between France and Poland (1.9 million tonnes) pork production, followed closely by Denmark (1.6 million tonnes), the Netherlands and Italy (1.4 to 1.4 million tonnes). Hungary is the 11th place in the ranking. With 150 million pigs and a yearly production of about 22-23 million tonnes carcass weight the EU is the world's second biggest producer of pig meat after China and also the biggest exporter of pig meat and pig meat products. The u u 111 u 1 its total production. Most of the EU's pig meat exports go to East Asia, in particular China (EUROPEAN COMMISSION, 2017) .
In Figure 4 . we compare China and the European Union export and import data. The export data of the European Union are seen from 1995, the other data are from 1990. Based on the OECD data that the EU, as the world's largest exporter of pork has doubled the export data from the year 2000 by 2016. In the future, there will be a slowly growing trend until 2025 when it reaches 2400 thousand tonnes. The import of pork meat in the EU is negligible, it does not reach 20 thousand tonnes. China's pork meat export is also at a lower level, it is around 300 thousand tonnes, and it will be slightly reduced in the future. The pork meat import of China started to grow from 2008, and China maintained the increasing trend from this year. The majority of EU pork meat exports transported to China and Hong Kong.
Highly populated Japan and China incurred the highest deficits in the international trade of pork. In turn, this negative cash flow highlights Japan's and China's competitive disadvantage for this specific product category but also signals opportunities for porksupplying countries that help satisfy powerful Asian consumer demand (WORKMAN, 2017). 
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Considering the export-import data of EU, it can be concluded, that almost half of the export delivered to China. Another major target markets were Japan and Hong Kong, Japan 10%, Hong Kong rose 31% in exports. In the future, we can expect significant changes, because on 6 July a consensus was reached on the Japan-EU Economic Partnership Agreement (JEEPA). The terms of the agreement offer significant benefits to the European pig meat industry, as Japanese tariffs on EU imports will be cut significantly. Pig meat is already the primary EU agricultural export to Japan. For UK producers, Brexit will prevent the full benefits of this trade deal from being felt directly. Nonetheless, if the close trading relationship between the UK and EU is maintained, any boost to demand for EU pork, and support to prices, could also be felt here in the UK. For example, Denmark is the largest EU supplier to Japan and some of the cuts are similar to those shipped to the UK (WILKINS, 2017).
After we analysed the production and trade of pork meat, we can move up to the consumption of pork. Table 3 . shows the total consumption of meat in the world by meat type. The most consumed meat in the world is poultry, far behind the pork (there is exactly 1 kilogram of difference between the two meat types in 2015). The third most popular type of meat is the beef and veal (6.43 kilogram/capita/year), this is half of the pig or poultry consumption. The sheep meat consumption is very low (eight times less than poultry consumption, and more than seven times less than pork consumption), because it is consumed only in parts of the world more often.
According to the OECD forecast in Table 3 . we can see stagnation in case of the pork, the beef and veal and the sheep meat, the kilogram/capita/year consumption increasing negligible from 2015 to 2025. Only poultry meat shows a nearly 1 kg increase in the future from 13.4 kilogram/capita/year to 14.2 kilogram/capita/year. One of the main reasons for this may be that, the world's population grows in those countries where the consumption of pork is subject to religious restrictions, therefore, the poultry comes to the fore. According to the USDA (2017) and FAO (2017) data the shares of meat types from the global meat consumption is the next (2015): pork 40.1%; poultry 34.1%; beef 21.0% and mutton/ goat 4.8%.
If we look closer to pork meat consumption data in Table  4 ., we can see, that in North America the major meat type is poultry, the second the beef, and only on the third position can 01 01 0 u , of beef and pig meat consumption we can see stagnation, and consumption of sheep meat will decrease. Latin America and Caribbean is the same situation.
In Brazil the pork meat consumption is increasing 2 kilogram/capita/year from 2013-2015 to 2025. One of the reasons for this is the Russian embargo. The EU could not deliver to Russia, so Brazil taking advantage of the situation, became one of Russia's major suppliers. After the restriction was lifted, and the EU member countries also deliver to Russia, Brazil uses the remaining pig livestock, and pork meat for boosting internal consumption. In Africa the meat consumption level is very low compare with the other continent. We can see a slight increase of beef and veal and sheep meat consumption, and the poultry consumption will stagnate to 2025. The pork meat is the least consumed meat type, due to religious restrictions (e.g. Jewish, Muslim religions).
In relation to the consumption of pig meat in the EU Member States, it can be stated that it is high level in worldwide , average (12.5 kg/capita/ year). This is largely due to the fact that European culture traditionally prefers pork consumption. According to FAO's latest data, the highest pork consumption in 2013 is in Austria and Germany (51-52 kg/capita/ year) and in Spain (49 kg/capita/ year), Poland (46 kg/capita/ year), Italy (40 kg/capita/ year), the Netherlands (36 kg/capita/ year), France (33 kg/capita/ year). Overall, the consumption level of pork is high in the European Union biggest pig producer countries, an exception is Denmark, where it does not reach the level of consumption of 25 kg/capita/ year. Not only here, but also in 17 other Member States, it is not reaching the level of consumption of the EU average (Belgium, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Malta, the Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, United Kingdom). Each Member States -without exception -reach the world's average per capita consumption of pork. Despite these high pork consumption values, when we look back we can say that in recent years, consumption levels have fallen in almost every country. Most of the lost pork meat was replaced by poultry meat because in the EU there is a general tendency for the consumption of poultry meat to rise at the expense of pork. In Asia pork being the continent's most popular protein source. It can be observed for all types of meat that the consumption (according to the forecast in Table 4 .) is growing.
Per capita pig meat consumption in China was 38 kg in 2012, up 13% in ten years (FAO, 2016) . Some studies suggest refrigerators 2 have led to an increase in meat purchases by allowing consumers to store meat longer, making consumption more convenient and practical. The effects of refrigerator ownership on home pork meat consumption have not been widely studied, even though this has been a major trend in China for many years. The OECD-FAO, 2013 outlook suggests that meat demand in China will continue to increase over the next ten years but these projections may over or underestimate actual growth depending on the net effect of increased household refrigeration. In rural China, the potential for increased household refrigeration is still very large. If, for example, the net effect is positive, there could be a stronger expansion in future meat demand than might otherwise be expected based on price, income and diet trends. Greater than anticipated increases in meat demand would lead to higher prices of meats in China as well as some combination of increased meat production, with more use of grain and oilseed meal in feed, or more meat imports compared to the current Outlook projections (OECD-FAO, 2013) .
Another reason of this high per capita pork meat consumption is, that pigs have been at the centre of Chinese culture, cuisine and family life for thousands of years. Pork is the country's essential meat. In Mandarin the word for "meat" and "pork" are the same. The pig is one of the 12 signs of the Chinese zodiac: those born in that year are said to be diligent, sympathetic and generous. Pigs signify prosperity, fertility and virility. Poems, stories and songs celebrate them. Miniature clay pigs have been found in graves from the Han Dynasty (206BC-220AD). Historians think people in southern China , 10,000 years ago. Almost every rural home once had a pig, not least because, well into the Communist era, the animals were part of the household recycling system. From trotter to tail, the Chinese eat the whole hog. Still, for much of China's history, pigs were a luxury consumed only rarely, sometimes extremely rarely. That has changed dramatically. The average Chinese now eats 38 u , v person than they ate in 1979. Until the 1980's 95% of Chinese v Today just 20% come from these backyard farms, the other come from industrial facilities, often owned by the state or by multinationals, produce as many as 100,000 swine a year. v ' v support the eating pork), some of it in frozen form and some the live. This aims to keep pork affordable and reasonably priced: when pigs become too expensive, the government releases some of its stock onto the market; if they become too , v u Other pro-pork policies include grants, tax incentives, cheap loans for farms and free animal immunisation -all intended to boost intensive pig farming and to keep plates loaded high with Chinese pork. The ambition of China continues to be to devour as large a slice of the pork pie as possible (LUXI COUNTY, 2014) .
China desire for pork has serious consequences for the country's economy and its environment, also for the world.
Among developing countries, Asia continues to occupy a key position in overall consumption growth. In China, the world's largest meal consumer, demand by the livestock sector (both the poultry and pig industry) is expected to grow at a slower pace. In most other Asian countries, consumption could keep expanding at about average rates (FAO, 2016) .
In the longer term, in Asia's fast growing consumption the principal driver of production is demand, with time lags associated with biological and technical limits depending on the type of meat. The demand for meat is determined by many
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factors, including cultural habits and religious observances. These factors do not change much over a decade. For example, India is largely a vegetarian country, and its per capita meat consumption is less than 5 kg per capita r.w.t. p.a. People in many countries do not eat pig meat at all. Location also affects meat demand, as for instance in coastal areas or near large bodies of water, where the local population may have greater u u u Population demographics may also play an important role. People in cities tend, although not in all cases, to eat more meat than in the countryside. Countries in fast transition to higher urban and lower rural populations may see meat consumption rising more rapidly. Changing age structure affects the evolution of consumption as older people tend to consume less than younger people. In the context of globalisation and the so-called westernisation of diets, key drivers of meat demand are real prices and incomes (OECD-FAO, 2013) .
Overall, the global demand for meat is growing, but at different rates in different regions. In Europe and the United States (the biggest meat producers in the 20th century), consumption is growing slowly, or is even stagnating. On the other hand, the booming economies in Asia and elsewhere, will see around 80% of the growth in the meat sector by 2022. The biggest growth will be in China and India because of huge demand from their new middle classes (MEAT ATLAS, 2014).
SUMMARY
Summarizing the production, we can conclude, that China's pork production is defining. Alone is larger than Europe's, North and South America's pork production combined. From this we can conclude that China's pork production trend has a significant impact on the world's production of pork and, in fact, alone can influence the development of world pork production (e.g. more than half of the world's feed crops will soon be eaten by Chinese pigs).
It has already been established that the European Union is the world's second largest producer of pork and the largest exporter. In the past 10 years, a slight decrease was observed in the total number of pigs in the European Union, one reason is the low profitability and economic regulation, which have a negative effect on small farms. There will be a similar tendency in the coming decade, pork production will only grow slightly, the causes are declining prices, environmental aspects and the expected slow decline in EU consumption. Despite this, the EU will continue to produce for export for the purpose of world demand, favorable feed-in tariffs and to increase the competitiveness of the EU pigmeat sector.
These are the reasons why we examined in detail China and the EU pork meat market, as right now and in the future they will be the most decisive in the pork. China is the largest pork producer and consumer in the world (EU is the second largest producer, and the biggest exporter), they have a significant impact of world pork production, trade and consumption as well.
